
Providence Farm Wedding 
Package rates 2021/2022 

 

 
 

chaPel ceremony 

The cathedral style chapel located in Providence House, is an angelic 

and serene traditional 1920s chapel setting. Share your vows with 

family and friends. We can accommodate up to 80 people. 

Also provided within Providence House, is a room for the bridal 

party to get ready. Guests have the opportunity to take a self-

guided tour, experience the beauty of the historic farm site, and 

take pictures.                  

$600 One-Day Package 

 

st ann’s garden ceremony 
 

St. Ann’s Garden provides soon-to-be newlyweds with a 

picturesque outdoor setting for wedding ceremonies.  

Couples can perform their vows in the historic apple orchard, 

creating an ethereal ambiance that will captivate their entire 

wedding party.  This country-style wedding venue is for clients 

who are passionate about the wonders of nature.     

$780 One-Day Package 
 
 
 

 
Located in the beautiful Cowichan Valley, British Columbia, Providence Farm is a venue that specializes in creating a 

welcoming atmosphere on its 400 acres. The farm is privately owned by Vancouver Island Providence Community Association. 

This historic country farm is nestled at the base of Mt. Tzouhalem blends in with the forested surroundings, providing couples 

with a fantastic location for their unique celebrations.   

Providence Farm is located 5 km from The City of Duncan. 
 

Facilities and Capacity 

The facilities found in this venue are ideal for those couples who are looking to create a classic, country, garden, rustic or 

vintage style wedding. We offer beautiful gardens, farm style outbuildings including a summer pavilion and can accommodate 

up to 125 guests with ample parking. 

Services offered 

Providence Farm offers no additional wedding services, planning or catering. Any outside vendors are welcome to be hired so 

you can have your wedding customized to suit your preferences. 



 

 

summer Pavilion recePtion 
 

Host your rustic wedding reception celebration outdoors  in the 

picture-perfect Summer Pavilion.  This beautiful reception venue 

provides a stunning backdrop that can accommodate up to 200 

guests and is ideal for dining, dancing and celebrating long into 

the night.  This space can be transformed according to the 

couple’s preferred style with their decorations, linens and more. 

A suite is included to allow your company to get ready  
 

The pavilion rental includes an outdoor kitchen, two BBQ's, 

fridge, freezer, running water dish area/counter, power hook 

ups, tables and chairs.  Also, covering the dining space is a 30’ x 

60’ and adjacent 20’ x 40’ event tent.    

$2,800 One-Day Package 

 
 

Full site Weekend rental  
Say “I do’ in front of your guests in a picture-perfect outdoor ceremony, filled with plenty of fresh air and stunning view for this 

multiday event.  Arrive Friday afternoon (4:00pm) ensuring plenty of time to enjoy the company of loved ones, event 

set-up and an evening BBQ.  Enjoy several hiking trails which weave through the farm that guests can explore when not 

engaged in wedding festivities.  Saturday morning, relaxed for the wedding, conduct your ceremony followed by a 

specular reception. Enjoy a Sunday morning breakfast with ample time for an easygoing clean/pack up prior to leaving 

Sun day afternoon. Newlyweds and their loved ones are invited to camp on the property for the wedding weekend. 

Weekend rental offers couples several choices of event space for their wedding, St. Ann’s building as the bridal suite to 

get ready in, the Summer Pavilion, use of the covered stage area with mill-felt dance floor, group camping on Friday and 

Saturday nights, plus 24-hour indoor washroom access.                $4,900 All-Inclusive Weekend Package        
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